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PACIFIC ClTIZEN 
Myer Denies 
Charges Against 
Nisei on Radio 

= 

_: Major Constitutiona\ \ssues of Evacuation 
!Undecided by Supreme Court, Says Wirin 

Special JA CL Counsel Asks for lmrnecliate 
ln1titution, Prosecution of New Test Case 
On Legality of Military Exclusion Orders 

and extent oi the danger of sabo
tage, jn the event of in,·asion or 
air raid attack. The extent of that 
danger could be definitely known 
only after the event and after i~ 
was too late to n'\eet it.. 'Vhatever 
views \Ve may entertain regarding 
the loyalty to this country of the 
citizens of Japanese ancestry, "·e 
cannot reject as unfounded the 
judgment of the millttirY authori
ties and of Congrt-!sS that there 
\Vere disloyal n1en1bers of that 
population1 whose number and 
strength could not be precisely and 
quickly ascertaineO. We cannot say 
that the y,•ar~making branches of 

WRA Head Answera 
Relocation Critics I: g· On ••March of T ime" 

i" 

:; n, \. L, ''"irin, 8tlecinl CouJ\~C\, J.ACl. On ,June 21 the Supt·eme Court of the United States pa"5ed 
u11on the rights of American citizens of Japan°'e ancestry, as 

Speaking on the :\larch of Time. 
radio program over the NBC net· 
work ~rhur~day of last .. veek1 Dil
lon S. ~Iyer, WRA director, re
futed charges made against the 
WR • .:\. relocation progranl. by the· 
Dies co111mittee and appe:iled to 
his audience that the problem 
be handled in "the American 

_ affected by military order'-
\\"hat the Supreme Court decided was that: 
The curfew orders i'"ued by Lt. Gen. J. L. DeWitt, pro-

hibiting Japanese. alien and American citizens alike, from Jeav· 
ing their homes between the hours of 8 :00 P. M. -and 6 :00 A- M., 
were valid and constitutional. A unanimou• court SP"aking 

through Chief Justice Stone made 

the government did not have 
gr00JI1d for believing that in a 
critico.l hour such persons could 
not readily be isolated and &epar· 
ate\y dealt with, and constituted 
a menace to the national defense 
and so.fety, 'vbich demanded that 
pron•pt and adequate ni.easures be 
taken to guard against it." 

way." 
The Dies committee had charg-

ed that the WKA was releasing 
thousands of evacuees from the 
relocation centers without thor· 
oughly investigating their Ioysl-

it clear that: ened air raids and invasion by the 
··we decide only the issue as we Japanese forces from the daJlger of 

have defined it -we decide only that: 
that the curfew order as applied, HJn a case of tht·eatened dan· 
und at the ti1ne it \\'BS applied, ger requiring prompt action, it 
wait within the boundaries of the is a choice be.t"'·een inflicting 

ty. 
1'ln regard to those accusatJ.ons 

Tbe Court recognized, ho\\·ever, 
war pov.·er." ob,·iously need\~ hardship on 

Whal the court did not decide, the many, or silting passi,·e and 
bul expre>•l)" left open for later unrestricting in the presence of 
considHation is: the threat. We think that consti• 

that: 
"Distinctions betv.•een citizens 

made by some co1nmittees against 
the WRA, I "'·ish to say in de
fense that in spite of the num· 
ber of people that have been re
leased into private industry there 
ha$ been not one r~port of sabo
tage or disloyalty among these 
people," ~lr. ~tyer said. 

solely because of their ancestry 
are by their very nature odious to 
a free people y,·hose institutons 

1. Whether or not the mil· tutional government, in time of 
itary orders of .,-acuation, ex- war, i• not so powerless and does cludin~ some 70,000 American not compel •o hard a choice if 
citizen• o[ Japan""• ancestry thoee charged with the responsi-
from the •ntire Pa<ific Coast, are bilitY of our national defense 
con•tilulional; ha'• reasonable grow1d for be-

2. Whether or not the mil- lieving ~hat the threat is real." 
;tar)" orders of detention, either Chief Justice Sten• then went 
in detention or relocation cen- on to analyze the status of the 
te.-.. . following the evacuation, Japanese population on the l'acific 
.ire legal; Coast, declaring: 

3. \\ hether or not the mil- " ... that social, economic and 

are founded upon the doctrine of 
equality. For that reason, \egis
\ative classification or discrimina.· 
lion based on race a.lone has often 
been held to be a denial of equal 
protection. "\Ve may assume that 
these considerations y,·ould be con
trolling here were it not for the 
fact that the danger of espionage 

Th• WRA director pointed out 
that 11 the future of these 100,-
000 people of J apane!e ancestry 
is of concern not to the \VR.A 
alone, but to the nation as a 

itarJ orders continuing to eXa political conditions which have pre· 
elude .\merican citizens o[ Jap- .-ailed since the close of the last 
anc!'e dc..,.cent from return to he century, "'hen the Japanese began 
Pacific l'oast AT TllE PRES- to come to this count.rv in substan
E:ST Tn\E, .,-iolale constitution- tial numbers. nave intensified 
al right.R.. their solidarity and ha.ve in rge 
The Supreme Court accordingly measure prevented their assimila-

and sabotage, in time of war and 
of threatened invasion, calls upon 

'"bole." 
"Remen1ber that a basic princi· 

pie of the Axis philosophy which 
we are fighting is oppression of 
i·acial minorities," Myer said; The 
~nited States is fighting for prin· 
c1p\es of denl.oc~cy which in· 
elude rights of citizenship re· 
gard\ess of racial ancestry. 

the military authorities to scrut
inize -every revelant fnct bearing 
on the loyalty of populations in 

,Jecided only a minor question in lion as an integral part of the 
conn<>etion with the treatment of white population. In addition, large 
Anwrican citizens of Japanese an- number. of children of Japanese 
cestrr. Indeed, as the Court it- parentage are sent to Japanese 
self staled, the validity of the evac- language schools outaide the reg
uation order. were not challenged ular hours of public schools in the 
by either Yasui or Hirabayashi, locality. Some of these schools are 
and wa• not an issue in the case. generally believed .to be sources of 
The Court concluded, however, Japanese nationalistic propaganda, 
that •ince Hirabayashi was con· cultivating allegiance to Japan. 
\"icted for a violation of both the Considerable numbers, estimated to 
curr.w and exclusion orders and be approximately 10,000, of Am
the sentence imposed was to run erican-born children of Japanese 
concurrently, upholding of the cur- parentage, ha\'e been sent to Ja-

the danger areas. Because racial 
discriminations are in most cir· 
cumstances irrelevant and there· 
fore, prohibited, it by no means 
follo'\\'s that, in dealing with the 
periods of war, Congress and the 
Executive are .. vhollY precluded 
from taking into account those 
facts and circumstances which are 
relevunt to n1easures for our naa 
tiona\ defense and for the success· 
ful prosecution of the war, and 
\\·hicb nl.ay in fact place citizens 

"Let's not deal with the prob· 
lem as Hitler ~ ould hand.le it 
under his Nazi regime. or as 
To)() Vt'Ould de.al with it in 
Japati. Let'R do it the American 
way." 

rew order> was sufficient to a!- pan for all or a part of their ed-

of one ancestry in a different cat
egory from others. •we must nev
er forget, that it is a constitution 
..... e are expounding' 1 •a constitution 
intended to endure for ages to 
come, and, consequently, to be ad
apted to the various crises of hu
man affairs'. The adoption by go\l'
ernment, in the crises of war and 
of threatened invasion, of mea
sures for the public safety, based 
upon the recognition of facts and 
circumstances which indicate that 
a group of one national extraction 
may menace that safety more than 
others, is not wholly beyond the 
limits ot the Constitution and is 
not to be condemned merely be
cause in other and in most cir
cumstances racial distinctions are 

In the course of ltis talk, which 
\\'as a featured part of the March 
of Tilne program, !t1yer explained 
the work of the WRA. He said 
the task o( the WRA in the be
ginning .,,~as to give temporary 
housing to 100,000 persons evaca1 
uated from the Pacific coast, and 
that the agency's second task was 
to "assist eligible evacuees to re
locate in normal communities 
where they1 can contribute to the 
\Var effort like other citizens 
and la.,v-abiding aliens." 

firn1 the cunviction, and hEnce it ucation. v.a• unnecessary for the Court to "Congress and the Executive, in-
pan upon the legality of the ex- eluding the military commander, 
clu•ion orders. could have attributed special sig

Although deciding a narrow is- nificance, in its bearin,g on the 
•ue, the Supreme Court used loyalties of persons of Japanese 
broad language upholding the au- descent, to the maintenance by 
thority of the m\\itary in war-time. Japan of its system of dual citi
Thus the Court observed: zcnshiP- Children born in the Un

"These e\"acuees are not pris· 
oner~ of war,·' Myer said. 0 They 
are not internees. T.,..:o-thirds ar4 
A;merican citizens by right of 
birth. SeYenty-t\\'O per cent of 
this citizen group have nev1Jr seen 
Japan. They are pre.ducts of Am
erican school!> and know no other 
country. 

"The ,...-ar po\\·er of the nation-' ited States of Japanese alien par
a\ government is 'the power to ents, and especia\1)' those children 
wage war successfully'. It extends born before December 1, 1024 are 
to cvory matter and acti,-ity so re- under many circumstances de~med, 
lated to war as substantially to by Japanese law, to be citizens of 
arrect il• conduct and progress. Japan. No official census of those 
The power is not restricted to the whom Japan regards as having 
winning of victories in the field thus r~tained Japanese citizenship 
and the repulse of enemy forces. " avatlable, but there is ground 
It embraces eyer)' phase of the for the belief that th• number is 

irrelevant.'' 
The Court arrived nt the con-

11 N"o in1n1\grant of .raoanese nn
cestry has been all\>wed to enter 
tli~s country sinc:e 1921, and so all 
ahens of ths group have lived 
here at least 19 years-many of 
them more than 40 years." 

clusion accordingly t.hat: 
"We cannot say that these 

fact~ and circumstances. consid~ 
ered in the particular war set
ting, could afford no ground for 
differentiating citizens of Japl\ 
nese an~try from other groups 
in the United States. The fact 
alone that attack on our shores 
was threatened by Japan rather 
than another enemy power set 
these citizens apart from others 
"·ho ha"·e no partlculsr associaa 

national defense, including the large. prote<.lion of war materials and "The large number of resident 
the members of the armed forces alien Japanese1 approximately one· 
from injury and from the danger.; third of all Japanese inhabitant,· 
\thich attend the rise, prosecution \ar~ of mature years and occupY 
11nd progress of Vl·ar. Since the cona positions of influence in Japanese 
stitution commits to the Execu- communities. 'fhe associatir.n of 
•ivc and to ConRTess the exerd"" influential Japanese residents with 
of the war power in all the vicis- Japanese Consulates has been 
situdes and conditions of warfare, deemed a ready mean• for the dis
it bas necessarily given them wide semination of propaganda and for 
scope for the exercise of judg- the maintenance of the influence 
ment nnd discretion in determining of the Japanese government with 
the nature and extent of the the Japanese population in this 
threate-ned injury or dnnger and in country. 
the .election of the means for re· "As a result of all these condi-
>isling it. Where. as they did here, tions affecting the life of the Japa
the conditions call for the exercise nese, both aliens and citizens, in 
of judgment and discretion and the Pacific Coast area, there has 
for the choice oi means by· those been relatively littlP 1:tncial inter
br•nches of the Government on course between them and tne white 
which the Constitution has placed population. The resrictions, both 
the resposibility of war-making, it practical and legal, affecting the 
is not for any court to sit in re- privileges and opportunities a!
.,.ie"· or the .,,.-isdom of their action forded to persons of Japanese ex· 
or substitute its judgment for traction residing in the United 
theirs." States, have been sources of irri· 

lions with Japan." 
Upon tbe foregoin,g reasoning 

the military curfew orders were 
upheld as applicable to American 
citizens of Japanese descent. The 
reasoning of the Supreme Court, 
particularly of a great liberal like 
Chief Justice Stone, se('mB to me 
to be faulty, and carrying in its 
wake dangerous consequences to 
other minority groups. At a later 
time, after opportunity for delib
erate reflection, I shall want to 
point out in the columns of the 
Pacific Citizen the dangerous pre
cedents to the democratic. wa¥.J>.f. 
l re -whicli tbe decision esta'[itiSlieS: The court then Tevit•\\:1,:d the mil- tation and may \Vell have tended to 

,tary •ituation on the Pacific Coast increa•e their isolation, and in 
in the oarly months of 1042, and m ny> inetanees their a achment• 
c.nncluded that "'reasonably pru· to Japan and its institutions. 
dent men charged with responsibi\. "Viewing these data in all their 
it)" of our national defense had aspects, Congress and the Execu
ample p:round for concluding that tive could Teasonably have con· 
they must face the dani:er of in- eluded that these conditions have 
vnsion, take measures a~ainst it, encouraged the continued attach
and in making the choice of mea- ment of memben of this group to ~ures consider our internal sit- Japan and Japanese institutions. 
uation. cannot be doubted." The!le are only some of the many 

At this time, ho"-'e.,.·er, 1 am cona 
tent to refer to the courageous ex
pression of views, \\·hich are in en
tire accord vdth mine, br Justice 
?tiurphy who wrote a concurring 
opinion: 

11The broad guaranties of the Bill 
of Rights and other provisions of 
the Constitution pl"otecting essen
tial 1i"bPl"ties ~ not ~uspended b,· 
thC' mp -:ll"'t >fa state of ' r 
It has ueut stat' 

It held the curfew orders as be· considerations which those charg· 
ing reasonably de•igned as a de- ed with the responsibility for the 
fense measure to ~afeguard the national defense could take into ac
Paeific Const at a time or threat- count in determining the nature 

1 ecommends 
New Test Lase on Evacuation 

(Continued from page 3) 
recognized by· this Court that the 
\\"Br power, like the other great 
substantive powers of government 
is subject to the lini.itations of th~ 
Constitution. \Ve give great de
ference to the judgment of the 
~n~ress and of the military auth
orities ns to 'vhat is necessary in 
the effective prosecution of the 
tt:ar, but we can never forget that 
the;e ~re. constitutional boundaries 
which >t 1s our duty to uphold. It 
.,,·ould not be supposed for instance 
that public elections ~ould be sus· 
µended or that the prerogatives of 
the courts could be set aside or 
that person~ not charged with' of
fenses against the law or war 
could be deprived of due process of 
I.aw a.nd the benefits of trial by 
Jury, 1n the absence of a valid dec
I:n·ation of martial law. 

ev~r,_ th~t there may not be dis
cnm1nation of such an injurious 
character in the application of laws 
as to amount to a denial of due 
process o~ law as that term is used 
m the Fifth Amendment. I think 
that point is dangerously approach· 
ed :vb.en we have one law for tbe 
niaJonty of our citizens and an
o~her fo: those of a particular ra
cial heritage." 

. Justice 1'1urphy concurred in the 
view, however, that the urgency 
o~ .the military dan,ger on the Pa· 
cific Coast \\'arranted the curfew 
2rders but noted the re~er"\""ation: 
. \Vhether such a reslriction is val
id today is another matter." He 
concluded his notable and historic 
concurring opinion thus . 

"Distinctions based on color and 
ancestry are utterlr inconsistent 
"'"ith our traditions and ideals. They 
are at va~ance ,vith the princi· 
ples for which v.·e are now waging 
"·ar. 'Ve cannot close our eyes to 
the fact that for centuries the Old 
W C!rl?- has been torn by racial and 
rehgious conflicts and has suffer
ed the worst kind of anguish be
cause . of inequality of treatment 
for different groups. There was 
one \a\V for one and a. different 
la\V for another. Nothing is writ· 
ten more firmly into our law than 
the compact of the Plyni.outb voy
agers to have just and equal laws. 
To .sa.Y. that .any group cannot be 
ass1m1hated is to admit that the 
gr~at American experiment has 
fa11ed ,vhen confronted with t?l.e 
normal attachment of certain 
groups to the lands of their :fbre
!athers. As a nation we embrace 
many groups, some of them among 
the oldest settlements in our midst 
wh!c~ have isolated themselves for 
rehg1ous and cultural reasons. 

. "In voting for affirma~ce of the 
Judgment I do not wish to be un
de.r~tood as intimating that the 
military. authorities in time of war 
are SUbJeCt to no restraints what
~oever, or that they are free to 
1mpose any restrictions they may 
cho?se on the rights and liberties 
o~ .1ndivi~ual citizens or groups of 
citizen~ in those places which may 
b~ ~esi~atcd as 'military areas.' 
~hile this court sits, it has the 
inescapab1e duty of seeing that the 
mandates of the Constitution are 
obeyed. That duty exists in time 
of w~r .as ''·ell as in time of peace, 
and ln its performance \\'e must not 
forg~t th~t few indeed have been 
t~e lOVf!!!.IOn upon essential liber~ 
ties. which ha Ye not been accom· 
panied by pleas of urgent> necessity 
a?vanced in good faith by respon
sible metl. 

'-Nor do I mean to intimate 
t~at citizens of a piarticular ra
cial group whose freedom may 
be curtailed within an area. 
threatened with attack should be 
~enerally prevented from leav
~ng the are.a and going at large 
1n other areas that are not in 
d~nger of attack and where spe
cial. precautions are not needed. 
The_ir status as cit izens, though 
s~bJe<:t to requirements of na
ho~al security and military nee .. 
~sity. should at an t imes be 
a_ccorded t he fullest considera-

io~,s,. Justice Rutledge observing· 
Given ~he generating condition~ 

for exercise of military authority 
and rec<;>gnizing the wide latitude 
f~r p~rticular applications that or
~inanly creates, 1 do not think it 
is necessary in this case to d cld 
that the - e e i re. ~s no action a per son 
hn the position of General DeWitt 

ere may take, and whlch he maY 
r~ga;d as necessary to the rea 
g10!1 s O! the country's safety 
whtch w11l call judicial power Int~ 
~lay· 'I.:hc o_fficer of course rnuat 
. ave wide. discretion and room for 
~ts operations. But it does not fol
ow ther~ may lflot be bounds be

yond which be cannot go and if 
he oversteps them. Uia.t the eo~rta 
~ay. not h.a:ve po,ver to protect the 
civ,han citizen But m· th" th t · • ls case 

a question need not be faced and 
I me.relr a~d my reservation with· 
?ut ind1cation of opinion concern
ing it." 
"'i~ the. ~ajor constitutional 

que~tions ansing out of the evac
uation! detention, and continuing 
exclusion of American citizens of 
Japaese ~neestry from the Pacific 
Coast, still expressly undeterm.inf by the Supre_me Court, the chal. 
.enge for continuing and renew
ing ag~ssive action remains. An 
~ppropna te legal proceeding test
mg t~e legality of the military 
exclu~ion or.d~rs as applied to loyal 
American CJtlzens of Japanese an-

"Toda.}" .. is the first time, so far 
as. I nm aware, that \Ve have sus
ta1ncd o. substantial restriction of 
the personal liberty of citizens of 
the. United States based upon the 
accident of race or ancestry. Una 
dcr the curfew order here chal
lenged no less than 70 000 Ameri
can citizens have been' placed un
der. a ~pecial ban and del>rivcd of 
t~eir liberty because of their par
t1cula~ racial inheritance. In this 
sense it bears a melancholy resem
blance to the treatment accorded to 
members of the Jewish race in 
Germany and in other parts of 
f-urol!e. The result; is the creation 
11:1 • th1s country of two classes of 
~1t1zens for the purposes of a crit
ic.al ~n~ perilous hour-to sanction 
d1sc;rim1nation between groups of 
t;nited States citizens on the ba
sis of ancestry. In my opinion this 
C!!>es to the very brink of constitu
tional power. 

tion .and respect. When the dana 
ger 18 past, the restrict ions im· 
posed on them should be prompt
ly ~emoved and t hei r fr eedom of 
achon fully restored " 
. Justices Rutledge ~nd Douglas 

\\t't)te separate concurring opina 

ces~ry,. at the present time, should 
be institl.~ted ini.mediately and pros· 
ecuted vigorously. 

"Except unner con3itions of 
p;r.eat. emergency a regulation of 
this kind applicable solely to citi
z~ns of a particular racial extrac
tion ""oul ~ not be regarded as in 
accord v•1lh the requireme-nts of 
due proce!'s of law contained in 
the Fifth Amendment w h . · e ave 
con~•~tenth~ held that attempt t 
anµly regulatory 3ction to a~c~ 
ula~ gro~p~ solely on the b~sis of 
:ac1al ~istinction or classification 
IS not in accordance with due proa 
~~~~h of dlaw a~ prescribed by the 

1 • an Fourteenth Amendments 
ll " true that the Fifth A d. n t l"k men -

1':n • un 1 e the Fourteenth con· 
ta.in~ no jl'Uarantce of equal ro
techon of the la.,.,.s. It is al~o frue 
that e':"en the guaranty of equal 
J>rotection of the 18.,,.8 allo\vs n 
~easure of reasonable classifica-
1on. It by no mean~ follow~, how-



PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Carey McWilliams Expresses 
I-lope for Relaxing Ban Against 
Return of Evacuees to Coast 

Current Agitation Against Evacuees Predicated 
Upon Race Prejudices, Says Writer; Detention 
Of Loyal Is Abrogation of Citizenship Rights 

By CAREY llcWILLIAMS 
"Should all Japanese continue to be excluded from the west 

coast for the duration of the war?" 
My answer to this question is "No," with, however, some im

portant qualifications. For example, there are about 2,000 Japa
nese wlj were taken into custody immediately after Pearl H~r- , 
bor and who are now held in detention camps. Each of these m
dividuals is being held for good cause after full investigation 
and an impartial hearing. There are also several thousand evac
uees in relocation centers who 
have expressed a desire for re
patriation or .have indicated a 
disinclination to renounce all al
legiance to Japan. Obviously 
neither of these groups should be 
released. It i:; equally obvious 
that no person should be i·elease<l 
from a relocation centel' withoui 
a searching and vigorous investl
gation. 

Once such an investigation has 
been made, then those suspected 
as potentially dangerous shou.la 
be held in separate relocation cen
ters for the duration. But those 
whose records are appro.ved should 
be released as rapidly as they 

g c can be relocated. 'Ihe longer their 
~ ~ release is delayed, the more com
~ ~ plicated the entire problem be
~ ; comes. This is particularly true 
"' S of the third generation, made up 
o • of children b>Jrn in this country 
::;'. i of parents born in this country. 
:::.- • These children have already been 
;· I made far too conscious of the 

fact that they have Japanese 
faces. 

Whether an.> of those re
leased i;hould be permitted to 
return to the west coast is 
primarily a military question 

zenship rights or give an im
mediate guarantee of such re~
toration the moment the mili
tary emergency terminates. 
We cannot ignore the fact that 

the current agitation is being 
largely predicated, as in the past, 
upon dangerously irrelevant so
called racial considerations un
supported by a shred of scientific 
evidence. 'l'o make a race issue 
~f this problem is to do precisely 
what Tojo is trying to do; name
ly, to convince the colored peoples 
of the Far East that this is a 
race war. How we handle the 
evacuee problem is, therefore, one 
measure of our intention to ap
ply the Four Freedoms to all 
peoples, regardless of color. The 
peoples of India and China, as 
well as our own colored minori
ties, are watching the develop
ment of race feeling in the Unit
ed States with the deepest con-
ceru. There can be no doubt but 
that the manner in which the I 
evacuee problem is being dis
cussed on the coast today has 
tended to heighten race tension 
in a dangerously irresponsible 
fashion. Since racism tends to 
be cumulative in its intensity, 
scope and consequences, any a't
tempt to appeas~ race bigotry 
can only result in stimulating fw-
ther aggressions not merely 
against the particular minority, 
but against all minorities. I 

As a nation we stand firmly l 
committed to the great ideal that 
distinctions based upon race, color 
or creed ha.ve no place in Ameri
can life in peace or in war. If 
we permit the concept of citizen
ship to be broken at one point, 
for one group, we are undennin
ing the very structure of Ameri
can citizenship. We have 
tolerated the notion that there 

ince the area has been declared 
a theatre of war. 'fhere are 
special hazards in a theatre of 
war which it would be folly to 
minimize. Only the military 
can apprail!e these hazards, 
since they alone possess the 
requisite information. Since it 
is their responsibility, they 
should make the decision. lf 
and when the military authori
ties relax the ban (as they 
have already done in the case 
of furloughed soldiers), then 
evacuees hould be permitted to 
return if they so desire. As a 
citizen, I hope that the ban can 
be relaxed before the war is 
over and for the following rea
sons: 

Hawaii is certainly no less rm
portant strategically than the 
west coast. Ow- policy of not 
removing persons of Japanese de-

g" !~~~el~ro~c~!sr~:.an~~:S t~~~~ 
g were only 121,000 persons of Jap
e.. anese descent on the west coast 
~ on December 7, 1941-less than 1 
~ per cent of the population-there 
~. were 157,000, constituting 37 per 

' could be different leivels of citi
zenship, with rights withheld from 
some citizt!ns which were freely 
granted others. Political subdivi
sions of the nation, therefore, 
should not be encouraged in the 
arrogant assumption that they can 
set up their own canons of citi
zenship or abrogate rights grant
ed by the Constitution. As I re
call there are 48 states in the 
Union, not 45, and certainly not 
47. 

cent of the population in Hawaii. 
No acts of sabotage .ha.ve been 
reported in Hawaii either before 
or after Pearl Harbor. The con
duct of the Japanese has, in fact, 
won official commendation. That 
there was less prejudice in Hawaii 
and therefore less political agi
tation of the question, merely in
dicates that political, and not 
strictly military, considerations 
may have played too large a part 
in shaping policy on the main
land. 

Once investigated and re
leased by the authorities, no 
cloud of suspicion should fol
low the evacuees. Unity is im
perative in the war effort, but 
unity cannot be achieved if we 
listen to those woo believe that 
loyalty is only skin-deep. In the 
relocation centers today, there 
are men who are veterans of 
the first World war. 

Saturday, July 24, 194:J. 

An Editorial: 
"Let This Minority Know ... " 

It was a pleasure to see Dillon S. Myer, Director o~ the 
War Relocation Administration, slash ~~e who~e fabric .of 
downright lies and irresponsible race-baitmg which the Dies 
Committee has been weaving not only around the WRA_ and 
the administration, but also around a loyal and pecuharly 
helpless minority-Americans of Japanese ancestry. The 
very restraint, thoroughness and documentati~n of Mr. 
Myer's refutation made it all the mor~ devastat~ng .and at 
the same time provided a real foundation for his vigorous 
denunciation of the committee's antics. . 

The dignified testimony of the two former officers of 
the Japanese American Citizens' League, both of whom a~e 
now in the army as volunteers with the famous combat unit 
training at Camp Shelby, disposed of most of ~he charges 
against Americans of Japanese ancestry not d.iscussed ~Y 
Mr. Myer. The Costello Subcommittee of the Dies Conumt
tee has been making no distinction benveen the few pos
sibly disloyal persons of Japanese ancestry who will n~t .he 
released from the relocation centers and the large majority 
of loyal American citizens. On the contrary, the ne~s "'.as 
slanted to induce the public to regard them as enemies, m
deed as enemy prisoners of war, instead of the fellow Amer
icans that they are. The ridiculous effort simultaneo.us~y 
to link the Japanese American Citizens League, a patriotic 
organization of Americans of Japanese ancestry which has 
been repeatedly commended for its services by high~st ?ff~
cials both to Communists and to allegedly pro-Axis mdi
vidu~s, is a part of the typical persecution of this minority. 

All thoughtful Americans will agree with Mr. Myer that 
the committee has created hate and mistrust by spreading 
outright falsehood. This hate and mistrust, concludes Mr. 
Myer, provides the enemy, especially Japan, with material 
to convince the peoples of the Orient that the United States 
is undemocratic and is fighting a racial war, undermines 
the unity of the American people, betrays the democratic 
objectives for which we are fighting and, as we have re
cently noted, may jeopardize the very lives of American pris
oners held in Japan. 

These attacbl incidentally smear the FBI and the Army 
and Navy Intelligence Services. Competent agents of the 
FBI and of the Army Intelligence and officers of the effi
cient West Coast Naval Intelligence have found not one 
American of Japanese ancestry guilty of treasonable acti v
ities, but the Dies Committee sees in every nook and cranny 
of California thousands of well drilled Japanese soldiers 
and trained saboteurs. 

In their satisfaction at seeing the sensational charges 
of the committee thoroughly refuted, democratic-minded 
Americans are apt to overlook the effect of the extraordinary 
publicity given on the West Coast to the most irresponsible 
and obviously false statements issued by the committee. The 
activities of the committee are an essential part of the con
certed race-baiting campaign of several months duration 
against persons of Japanese ancestry. West Coast newspaper 
readers have only seen the screaming headlines and the lurid 
front-page articles about alleged Japanese sabotage and aid 
to invasion armies. The Dies Committee gives a pseudo
official status to these fantasies and extends the campaign 
to other parts of the country. The refutation of these false 
stories has not, therefore, seriously hindered the race-baiting, 
which continues. 

So certain are the West Coast race-baiters of their in
fluence that the Costello Subcommittee announced, even be
fore the "hearings" began, that it would issue a report rec
ommending the detention of all persons of Japanese ances
try regardless of loyalty. Chairman Costello is one of thhe 
leading West Coast racists. 

It is high time that democratic-minded Americans put 
a stop to this shameless persecution of loyal Americans of 
Japanese ancestry. We should accelerate the WRA program 
of resettling loyal persons of Japanese origin, and demand 
that this country make full use of their extraordinary pro
ductivity in agriculture and their proved skills in industry 
and in the learned professions. Let this minority know that 
its faith in American democracy has not been in vain.-Edi
torial in the New Republic of July 19, 194j. 

Dies Committee 
Meml»er Baclcs 
Loyal Nisei 

{ 

Rep. Mundt Says WRA 
Not Unduly Extravagant 
In Feeding Evacuees 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Repre
sentative Karl Mundt (lt, South 
Dakota), a member of the Dies 
Committee, this week found some
thing good to say of evacuees and 
the WRA program, the Associ
ated Press reported. 

Following the Costello Subcom
mittee's hearings into the eva
cuee s i t u a t i o n, Congressman 
.\iundt said evidence m war de
partment files show many loyal 
Japanese Americans are servmg 
wit.h U. S. armed forces and beal' 
"eloquent testimony to the fact 
that real Americanism .has a fer
vent appeal for many of Japanese 
ancestry." 

Congressman Mundt also de· 
clared the WRA has not been 
unduly ~xtravagant in its use oi 
food and materials at the centers. 
I<'latly contradicting previous Dies 
Committee statements, Congress
man Mundt said he believed the 
evacuees were being "amply, but 
not lavishly, fed," and that hous
ing conditions were "too meager 
rather than too expansive." 

The congressmar. found W RA 
centers potentially "a highly. si~
nificant factor in the Americam
zation of all evacuees in suc11 
centers." If properly used, Mundt 
said, the projects may go ~ar to
ward dissipating any potential ra
cial problem which mig.ht oth~r
wise develop after the war with 
regard to citizens of Japanese 
ancestry. Press dispatches did 
not elaborate on or clarify thiF 
statement. 

Congressman Mundt also score 
expenditure of pu~lic flplda fo 
teaching evacue('s Judo Jn WRA 
centers. 

Arizona 
Ask Army ol 
Of State Japanese 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Ari
zona's congressional delegation 
has asked President Roosevelt for 
army control of Japanese in that 
state, Senator Carl Hayden told 
the United Press after a White 
House conference last week. 

'l'he present agitation against 
tJ1e return of any evacuees is, 
in fact, being oonducted with 
primary r~ard to non-military 
oonsiderations. No attempt is 
ma.de to disguise the fact that 
this agitation has for its real 
purpose the permanent exclu· 
sion of all Japanese from the 
west coast. Its avowed purposes 
include such objectives as, strip
ping the American-born Japa
nese of their American citi
zenship, establishing rigid eco
nomic barriers against them, 
and laying the foundation for 
their eventual deportation. If 
this emerging pattern is per
mitted to take form now, it is 
likely to result in the indefinite 
postponement of the restoration 
of full citizenship even to those 
who have never been suspected 
of disloyalty. Since this was 
not 4>11r intention, in ordering 
mus evacuation, we should 
'either promptly restore full citi-

Today, also, several thousand 
citizens of Japanese descent are 
serving with 1he armed forces of 
this nation. When on furlough, 
these soldiers are now permitted 
to visit the west coast on military 
passes. T.hey are to me, as I 
am sure they are to most Ameri
cans, living symbols of the great
ness and strength of American 
democracy. 'l'o suggest that race 
can be a test of loyalty is as 
insulting to these soldiers, and to 
their families, as it is to some 
16,000,000 other Americans whose 
skins happen to be red or black, 
yellow or brown. Such a sug
gestion is utterly at variance with 
American ideals and is well cal
culated to jeopardize America's 
magnificent opportunity for world 
leadership in an unprecedented 
crisis in human affairs. As the 
President has reminded us, 
"Americanism is a matter of the 
mind and heart; Americanism is 
not, and never was, a matter of 
race or ancestry. 

• • • 
(Ed. note: The above article 

is the text of a prepared ad-

dress delivered by Carey Mc
Wilfiams, noted authority on 
Amerkan minority problems 
and former California state di
rector of immigration and hous
ing, at the Blue Network's Town 
Meeting of the Air on Thurs
day, July 15, in Santa Barbara, 
Calif. Mr. M:cWilliams is the 
author of two books on migra
tory labor, "Factories in the 
Field" and "Ill Fares the Land." 
His book on America's minority 
race groups, "Brothers Under 
the Skin," was published in 
April, 1943, by Little, Brown 
and Co.) 

Senator Hayden said he recom
mended the prohibited zone be ex
tended so that a number of non
evacuatcd persons of Japanese 
descent in Arizona will be 
brought under military authorities. 

The prohibited area in Arizona 
was reducf!d in area earlier this 
year, remo.ving the Gila and ~
ton relocation centers from mili
tary zones. 

Senator Hayden said state au
thorities are worried about "the 
threat of sabotage to reclamation 
dams, copper mines and power 
plants, as well as the intense war 
feo>ling which might lead to vio
lence against the Japanese." 

Askine: that the army take a 
~reater · interest in the problem, 
Senator Hayden said that the 
military thus far had regarded 
the situation as a problem for 
local police to handle. 

The senator was accompanied 
by Representatives John R. Kur-
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captain dellberately national status" to provolte the The governor said that while the on About 500 ot lhe 15,000 disloyal 
the truck, which c<ea!flp authorities, a WRA official federal government apparently is. Japs who had been c?ngregated aud 
Immediately after said. opp~fed to his policy on Japanese, e here from the other nme reloca- of 

Japs took over the Trouble began at the camp Oct. ?e firmly believes "positive danger r ~lion centers weri> rnunded up by np· 
cording to Rhode 15, when 5000 male Japs refused is attached to the presence of i;o. w the soldiers. . 

:;?anded .new -bl nk to harvest truck crops grown at many or tho!le admittedly Ameri- iom Many wt.;re held 1':' the c:i.mp 
'1 Tule lake to supply other reloca- can hating Japanese in an area admlnlstr Lion butldmg, where op· 

mattt'P - tio':' centers. The Japs took the ~,·here. Fabotage or any other civil- demonstrat.ing Jap, had SC<>~ed ned 
furnfs, Ii- attitude thPy were prisoners of 1an disorders would be so detri- one near-v1.ctory .M~nday, holding 

an 

war, not evacuees, the \VRA ex- mental to the war effort." WRA national . director Dlll?n L~~~:.;:.;:;.;...;;.;;;::.;;;.-.-. ... plained. · ~- ~ .?.Iyer and 100 white personnel v1r-
A crisis was r("ached Monday. as tun! prisont>r.s for four h_ours. 

5000 demonstrating Japs held The J~ps s t with their hand 
WRA national director Dillon over theu: heads . for two hours, 
Myer and 100 other white person- with soldiers eq~~ppe~. with ma-
ne! virtual prisoners for four hours chine p'lnri;r1xV ~tn PJlJod.i.1 1nuow 
while a protest mass meeting was ti\::' 1>au11 uewrno .. nn -q.SnOJlfl 
held in front of the camp adminis- J![::; Ol!M saa2nJ<U uu1ssn1:1 
tration building. ·u~op :ioqs: 

Taking over of the center from .1a.\\ b'3Ut![d ueuu.io ,:jund.i.>.1.i1u1 
the war relocation authority by the 

0
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army followed stat1>ments made p<>:>u.ins: puu Slj:>n.11 OS:t pmi ITT{Ul!J 
yesterday by \YRA officials which unw.1ao 06 pa::llltuT<p Jo pa,{o.qs 
indicated a ne\\' outbreak might -ap sauu1d oJ;).IOJ .IJ'll -iaJAOl:) ~u1 
come at any time. -:poddns pun PJll!lt ;.i.1a ~ s:uew.1an 

Ray R. Hest, '"'RA di <-for of I OOOI Ulll{l :uo:rl ·sp1oq.:iu0Jlll .I:.llfl the cen r. told tlt1> United Press 
le ye,terda)• that he "would 

nen•r permit" another tlemon-
strntion h;i.· the Internees, but 
warn«'<l at the same time that he 
might be powerle~!> to top one 
from developing. 
An earlier revelation by \VRA 

authorities in San Francisco that 
a Buddhist prie.st who led Mon
day's demonstration had warned 
camp directors that "we can't take 
responsibility for \\'hat may hap
pen here" indicated the Jap in
ternees did not intend to yield in 
what ,'.lPpear<'d to be a planned 
campaign of provocation. 

Best t>alled th<' <;ituatlon at 
the earnp "a rf'\·er'e R"Bme of "at 
and mou!!e,'• in whi<•h the l'amp 
authoritie<; l1ad been plal'ed in 
the po<\ition of "mi<-e." 

TlleJ' ft>ared rioting at the 
center would f'llU•E' retaliation 
a;:rainst Ameri('ans h!'ld pri..,oner 
b,v the Jap go,·ermnent he ex-
plained. ' 
The internee!< had consli:tenttv 

resorted to m'.lny subterfugrs to 
provoke the directors of the cen
ter. Best said. 

He cited as an example one Jap ' 
who \\'alked baek and forth across 
a ro&d ~o that an approaching 
a~tomob1le l1ad to swing into the 
ditch to avoid hitting him. 

OOZZENS TO DESCRIBE 
DISORDER IN LA. MONDAY 

Disorders reported from the 
Japanese relocation center at Tu!e 
Lake, Siskiyou county, will be de
sc1~ bed Monday by R. B. Cozzens, 
assistant director of the war relo
cation authority. 

Cozzens will speak before the 
Town H all at noon Monday In 
Biltmore hotel. 

Meanwhile, Jame H. Steadman 
chief west coast investigator fo~ 
the Dies committee, disclosed he 
had been ordered to investigate 
the Tule Lake disorders. 

Steadman said Rep. Martin Dies 
had wired instructions to him to 
"investigate thoroughly" the re
ported riots of disloya'1 Japanese. 

The relocation authority has re
ferred to the disorders as ''minor 
tro~ble," but various reports 
claimed that officials, including 
Cozzens, were held prii:oner by 
Japanese who demanded improved 
food, more meat and better living 
conditions. 

STATE SENATE COO\l;\llTTEE 
TO RESU:\IE JAp L~QUIRY 

TURLOCK. Calif., NoY. ~.-<UPJ 
-The senate interim committee 
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fire truck was fined for reek center. Tule Lake area on Tuesday asked for the act, but it was reported 
drlvin • 1:he war relo<'atlon authority C01: assurances of protection. He that the WRA asked the army to 

""~thi t . h ,. R off1clals with whom I had talkecl I satd he contacted army officials Intervene following the -.,vere 
n ~;o our • hoc looked IO years younger when becaui<e he "knew there was no beating of a security guard by 

continued, 11 Japane e f the)· saw the army taking onr I purpose in negotiating" with the Japanese internees llut night. 
~ deliberately WTel"k the center. Y.ar relocation authority in view x There were .no reports of '!bots 
the truek, whirh cost S300t One explained that the principal 1 of its attitude of "protecting the o being fired by the troopa. How-
Immediatcly after the dislc troublemakers among the internees name of even violently anti-Amer- )[' tn•er, It was 11tatecl on sO!MI aa-

Japs took over the departmi were "Jap zootsuiters" who wore , ican Japanese."' thortty at the camp that JI 
to they tassled stocking caps and blazers. I He was told by the army that 1• Japanese who resl•ced the mW-

l
_j;~==i~-~~;"uid r '"Flaming youth" he called them. I "milital")· assistance" would be tary occupation were iajured. -.... They and other troublesome forth<'omlng It the ,,ituatlon got Ii' Ont' white internal tleC.'Urlty ef-

,....,....,., rom Japs had relied upon their "intt>r- out of hand. f. fker wa.'l al!IO hurt. 
national status" to provoRe the , The governor !'laid that while the f" About 500 of t.he 1:5,000 dialoyal 
ca!'"p authorities, a WRA official 'federal gove:nment apparently is Japs who had been congregated 
said. oppo~ed to his policy on Japanest> here from the other nine reloca-

Trouble began at the camp Oct. he firmly believes "positive dange; tlon centers were rounded up by 
15, when 5000 male Japs refused i!< attached to the prel!ence of .so the soldiers. 
to harvest truck crops grown at many o~ those admittedly Ameri- Man_y were held in the camp 
Tule lake to supply other reloca- ran hat111g Japanese in an area admlnistt·atlon building, where 
tio~ centers. The Japs took the ~here . .!'abotage or any other civil- demonstrat!ng Jap'! had ~ 
attitude they were pri~oners of mn disorders would be so detri- one near-v1.ctory M~mday, holdinc 
war, not evacuees the \IBA ex- mental to the war effort." WRA national director DUlon 
plained. ' I --=Zo!!.r :rour llall..-- Myer and 100 whlte peraonnel vlr· 

A cri11is was reached Monday, as : tual prisoner.s !Qr four houn. 
5000 demonstrating Japs held The J~ps sat with their hands 
WRA national director Dillon over their heads for two houn, 
Myer and 100 other white person- wi~ soldlent equipped with ma-
ne! virtual prisoners for four hours ch11:1e guns guarding them, while 
while a protest mass meeting was their leadt!rlt were ques~onJ!!:__ 
held in front of the camp adrninis- One soldier told me. 

111 
•-1 

tration building. were getting near our a_......._ 
T k · depot tonlslat wllea W8 a mg over of the center from t them.'' 

the war relocation authority by the I waa Bittfn In an a~ 
army followed statements made "th tw waf otttcl&lll at lO~ 
yesterday by WRA officials which Wl .:St night clfJielUlahiS tlie 
indicated a new outbreak might p. mtl. W beard bo1' -
come at any time. ua on. e tbe ~ .... "' 

Ba <' or of ~-·~·:J'1f!$~~1;f 
thf' United Pres11 
that he "would 

never permit" another demon
stration by the lnh!mees, but 
warned at the same time that be 
might he powerless to stop one 
from developing. 
An earlier revelation by \VRA 

authorities in San Francisco that 
a Buddhist priest who led Mon
day's demonstration had warned 
camp directors that "we can't take 
responsibility for what mav hap
pen here" inclicated the Jap in
ternees did not intend to yield in 
what appearrd to be a planned 
campaign of provocation. 

Best <'ailed the situation at 
the <"amp "a re\·l'l"l!e game of <'at 
and mouse," in whi<'h the <'amp 
authoriii('!! had befon placed in 
the po!41tion of "mi<"e." 

Tht>y fran-d rioting at the 
<'l'Rtt>r would <"au!\e rl'taliatlon 
against Ameri<-an" ht>ld prisoner 
b~· the Jap go,·emment, be ex-
111alnecl. 

The internees had consistently 
resorted to many subterfuges to 
provoke the directors of the cen
ter. Best said. 

He cited as an example one Jap 
who walked back and forth across 
a road so that an approaching 
a~tomobile had to swing into the 
ditch to avoid hitting him. 

OOZZENS 'l'O DESCRmE 
DISORDER IN L A. MONDAY 

Disorders reported from the 
Japanese relocation center at Tule 
Lake, Siskiyou county will be de
scribed Monday by R.' B. Cozzens, 
assistant director of the war relo
cation authority. 

Cozzens will speak hefore the 
Town Hall at noon Monday In 
Biltmore hotel. 

Meanwhile, James H. Steadman 
chief west coast investigator fo: 
the Dies committee, disclosed he 
had been ordered to investigate 
Ute Tule Lake disorders. 

Steadman said Rep. Martin Dies 
had wired Instructions to him to 
"investigate thoroughly" the re
ported riots of disloyal .Japanese. 

The relocation authority has re· 
!erred to the disorders as "minor 
tro~ble,'' but various reports 
claimed that officials, including 
Cozzens, were held prisoner by 
Japanese who demanded improved 
food, more meat and better living 
conditions. 

TATE SENATE COMMITTEE 
TO RESUJ\IE JAJ:l INQUIRY 

TURLOCK, Calif., Nov. 5.- !UP.) 
- The senate interim committee 

Then came sounds of motors 
and sirens. I asked the WRA. 
men "ls that what h&ppena ever/ 
ntl{ht at 10:30!" __. 

They aa1cl "No," and we .... ~ 
overcoabl over our' pajaDIU jn4 
went lnt.o the atNet. _ 

We 111t.w taaU &lld co11"" -
aoldlers wearing steel belrDlt:m u4 

ntin~ on Pare 41, OOl I) 

n 

~ 
rt 
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Fire Prevention 
System Ruined,, 

By Robert C. Weakley 
""'l•ff Correuaondut h•twn1ti1n1I News Stnice 

TULE LAKE, Nov. 8.-Rebellious disloyal Japanese 
plotted to burn down most of the administrative buildings at 
the Tule Lake Segregation Camp the night the Army took 
control. 

This startling testimony was given today to a California 
State Senate committee investigating the reign of terror 
launched by the Jap internees which forced the War Reloca
tion Authority to call for Army help. 

Ernest Rhodes, chief of the camp fire department until 
last Saturday, testified he personally found boxes of oil
soaked straw hidden in garages, near the camp butcher shop 
and close to two large warehouses. 

In addition, Rhodes declared, most of 30 automobiles 
of civilian employees housed in three garages had been 
sprayed with oil and the caps of the gasoline tanks removed. 

"If a fire had been touched off," Rhodes said, "the 
garages, car·, butcher shop, the big warehouses and other 
buildings would have been destroyed. In fact, we would 
have had a. hard time saving any of the buildings in the 
administrative area." • -

. ' Prevention System Tampered With 
Previously, Rhodes said, the camp fire fighting system 

was sabotaged several times by jamming stand-pipe fire 
hydrants with sand and broken glass and tampering with the 
alarm system. 

The ex-fire chief's amazing revelations came on the 
heels of testimony by another former high official of the 
camp that the disloyal Japanese internees "attempted to 
set up their own government and dictate policies to the War 
Relocation Authority." 

Rhodes asl'erted that at the time the 16,000 disloyal 
Japs were brought to Tule Lake from other relocation cen
ters he asked to keep several of the loyal Japanese members 

(Continued on Page 2, Column l) 

63 Jap Planes Blasted 
in New Pacific Blitz 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ALLIED ~ADQUARTERS. 
No\". 9 (Tuesday).-(JP)-Sixty-three Japanese planes have 
been destroyed in new air battles over the South Pacific 
sector. 

Twenty-three planes were shot out of the air and 12 
destroyed on the ground in another of a growing series of 
smashei on Rabaul, New Britain, headquarters said today. 

Japanese planes also were ac-·--------~---
tiva on a widespread scale. They They struck south of Bougain
stru~k at Empress ~ugusta Bay, ville at Allicd·won Tr<'asury 
w~ere U. S. Mannes hold a Island. They also attack d t 
br1dgeh<'ad on the west coast of e wo 

'Weather yeaterday aided fire fighters and the flamea were reported Bougainville. (Continued on Page 2, Column 6) 
under control and burning themaelYu out. The aouth alope of Mt. MA.RRrtm MT.X ,.·Ith an •n to lht ruture , \\'11\lt;_., l)J::-1111 ."il. work rloor tn homt. 
T ahquih: and homea in the ldylwild area were flame-swept. P.ic- ""' hf! tntn• tMI ht .k>h• at \ 'a" de Kamp'• a1•1•I)' lor .. al••lad . '""ltlon• at \ "an d~ 

Rak,.r)·. r!,..'ant, Mrmanrnt. T>rhr~:~~~·~.,:.~~~~:r~: l~~~ d.?~~·,~.~'";o~~~ 
turea of other firea atill raginr are on Page• 3 and 6, and ba;•n h•l,..r• n•Mt/I. Apph· at l liarllrld Rldi: •• Slh anrl Hiii; nr plant. 

- PJ1oto bv, R ichard r Eaj:ate:. t l'l~nt, ,_ ... 930 fo11"l<'htr I»rhr, J .. -' · -j2930 Flrtrhrr llrh~ •t 'an Fr:mandn Rd. _______________ _:_;:.:.:__::..._:=.:,:.::.:~-=:=::_.:.;A~n~v~er~t,,,~•~m~•-tl'!.t_~ Ad,~enisemrut. 

Bo,Ts~ Our Hoines~ Our Allies 
• 
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MANZANAR'S CHIEF 
ANSWERS CHARGES 

Stories of Promiscuous Release of Japanese 
Assailed as With~ut Fact or Foundation 

1 

BY T0;\1 C\ TOX j scattered OYC'r 2R States and 
Time" Staff Repre..,entatin are working at e\·erything from 

• IA1 ·zA. "AR, Kov. 1~.-Ralph l lahoring to interpreting. 
P. Merritt, director of the Jap- . Since the . camp was estah
anese relocation center here to- lished her~ m ?'otarch, 19~2. a 

. . • tntal of 99' Japanese ha ye heen 
da ·acidly replJed to charges that released to other johs at the 
internees "·ere promiscuoush· re- joint request of emploYers and 
leased to ciYillan jobs as .. ,~·ith- them~eh·es. Of this nu.miler. Rl 
out fact or foundation., per cent are Amer_ican citizens 

and 19 per cent ahem;. 
"Someone seems to have had 

a bad dream,"' he !'aid in rom- .Job Brl'akllown 
men ing on the accui;:ation. "The Figures for total placement 

were not a\·ailahle, hut in the 
"'hole thing is a tempest in a periorl from Aug. 1. 1042, to 
crackpot." .July :n, l!H3, the hrccikclown as 

To pro,·e his point, l\lerrilt, in to johs is as follows: 
an inter\"iew \\"lth The Times I Clerical worker!':, 16.3: profe;:;
released fi2ure., and data i·~ siona]. tec~miral anti manageri-

. al, 91; agricultural. fishing anci 
refutation of a~" tlons that .Tap- fore<;try, 87: dome. tic help. 81: 
ane$e were being turned out of manual labor, 27, and mechani· 
the relocation center in whole- cal, 15. 
sale number!<. Illinois leads thP li t of States 

Onlr Tho"" Qualifil'd where employern ha\"e applier! 
to the Fe(Jeral go\·ernment for 

"Only tho:<e qualified to go, .Japanese worker,;. Thi· i., rlue. 
can go,"' he declared. "The Army :.rerritt said, to the fact there 
and authorities In Washington is a W.R.~. ?ffice there that 
se to tha ." 1 ta~es apphcat1om: an rt_ trans-

Merrit -aid a pub Ii. hed stale- mlts them to the. relocation cen· 
ment a tributed to him to the ter here. The Joh offer" are 
effect that "di~!Qyal" Jap: were ~~«te.d on a camp hull~tin hoard 
glYen a ":::econd chance" t d if the applicant is cleared 
pledgP lo •alt,· to the Unite~ hy the Army. F.R.I.. anti oth~r 
States wa- fai e check agencies, the internee 15 

In .the ~un:e~t furor, he re- rdea<:ed to _take the position. 
marked, some people appear to 
be losinit 3ight of the fact that 
the Japan<:;;e are interned in "re-

L I I -

location centers" h,· order of 
Presiden Hoo5e\·elt. ·Theo::e were 
11e up for thP 'ery purpoo:e-to 
relocate them in jobs outside 
combat zone:;-that i- now be
ing critiCized. 

One Di.;pute Cau e BILL ILL ASK AR 
Some dispute arose, he said, 

o ·er the fact tha alien interned 
Japane.e were submitted loyal
ty .::ta emen - to sign on two 
different occa;:iono::. 

Thi~ wa::: neces~ar ·, ;\lerritt 
i;aid, because the first one wa.
s worded the alien .Tapanel'e 
thouitht they were heing- a~ked 
to bear arms for the United 
States. 
"A~ a matter of fact."' he said. 

"th!~ wa- ClbYiou~Iy out l")f the 
question a' they are enemy 
aliens and would not be con-
6il\ere<i for armed <:erdce under 
an · c1rrum;;• nee." 

He said thE' wordiniz r the 
o h wa rhanged to read that 

• '·ould obev the laws of the 
Uni ed States and not inte1iere 
with the war effort. 

Re ult. in Ri~·UP 
Of the entire camp popula

tion, 9 pe1· cent r:igned '"Ye~." 
The remaining 2 per cent, num
bering 84 indiYidual", said •·• "o'' 
becaui::e they already had ap
plied for repatriation on an ex
change ba ii:. 

Other fi1?1.1re rel!'a"E'd hv 1 ler
ritt di counted report;; th.at the 
rPleased Japane e heatled for 
' ar·\\ orkin~ centers. ThP'' are 

STAY AT T LE LAK 
Engle Will Demand That Troops Retain Charge; 
Fears W.R.A. Ready to Resume Active Control 

8A.' FR .• 'CISCO, • 'o v. JR the part of the camp hou. ing 
CU.P.J-Rep. En~le, (D.) Cal., will I white employees. Army harrack 
introduce a bill in Congre_., to are being built a half-mile out· 
rr;vent _the Arm,v-. relinquish- I Eide ~hE' camp. \\'hen the rumpu 
m ~cont1 ol oft e fule Lake Jap- subsides I is the a""Umpticn that 
ane,,e rgre:gatlon center to the he Armv '•ill retire and the 
\Var R l,.,ratlon Authorit~-. he I W.R.A. vill take O\' r,'' En le 
announced tr-day following a per· said. 
i;on<ll invc-tlgation of the renter. The bill would take juri dic-

Engle Eaid "it could he a.,. tir-n of all relocation ramp· away 
Eumed.°' that the \\'.R.A would from the \\'.RA . w h Ir h, he 
again take complete charge of charged, had failerl to flea! wi h 
the camp for disloyal .Japane-;e dic;Jo •al .Japane"e "with a firm 
"as soon as it wan to" follow- hand'' and plar rontrol of th" 
ing recen disturbances which 10 C'amp and the pre en func
C'auced the Army to march into tlonc nf he W.HA. under the 
the camp • ·°'·· 4. Secretary of War. 

Arm~· Barr:wk" Out.,.irlp 
"A f!'nce i::: he n~ huilt to i;cg

regate the Japane e ~lony from 

"The W.R . •till run::: th" 
project, a far a· I ca n a-c!'rtain " 
<:aid Engle, '·ho . .;pent scwr~I 
day-: at Tule Lake Inv!' lif!atinR: 
circum tance., le~cling to the rail- ' 
iT'I? of troop" afte1· Japanc<:e at-

1 

temnted to kirlnap Project Dlrec· 
tor Ray R. Rest. 

"The Army io; merely policing 
it." 

The national \\".RA. admin
is ration is to hlamc fi:-r thP situ· 
ation be<'.aU"P it did nr.t take a 
firm hanri, En:::-le charged. The 
\\r.R.A. ha" not rhanged ac he 
re!':ult or a seriec; of investlga
tlono:: at th" camp, hP !':aid. 

More troops 
arri~e at / 
Jap camp '1A 

TL'LE LAKE, Cali!., Nov. 6.- d b WRA 
•U.PJ-Army ti·oops imposing strict y 
discipline on disloyal Japane e in-

f FRANCISCO, Nov. 4.-p • .Ill terned at the Tule le.ke segrega· A. milling crowd of about 
r1s~ lion center today held the camp apanesc surround€d the Tule 

[ m firm control as reinfor·cements Calif., Japanese relocation 

W 0 anived to augment the military holding D_1llon Myer, n~
war relocation o.uthonty d1~ 

guard. and 75 other white persons 

15 J Meanwhile, two alifornla. I prisoners for nearly four a leg!. Jatlve ln\·e!ttlgating commit- Orville Crays, \Vashington, 
ti- planned to hold hearings in \VRA official, had related 
the town or Tule lake, ont. Ide 

TRINID the army controlled camJJ, ln- ~s first eyewitness to nr
-Flve JaJ quiring Into the serle. o! dl'mon- e~e after the Monday dis· 
ing held i ' . tratlon and di orders \\ hlch ce at the center holding 
jail by th wa climaxed Thnl"'lday night segregated disloyal Japa-
vestigatio when the war rt'locatlon authorl· eportcd that: • 
in connec ty rellnqui~hed control to the 'he Japanese, ah eady strik· 
mancc be military. 1r two weeks and refusing 
prisoners Dies committee investigators vest food, protested against 
oner inter also are en route to the center, he quality and quantity ot 

The inq Clark \\'. F~n.sler, chairman of the t the camp. . . 
pictures \\ Tule lake c1v1han defense council, )r, Reece Ped?cor, 62, ch1et 
newspaper announced. medical officer, was "bruised 
prisoner e, . A _construction wor~er and other jured, but not seriously" by 
Japanese c1v1hans permitted inside the camp esc during the early part of 
ing beside! y~. ~erday reported seeing troops monstralion. 
arm arour u.:1hzmg tear gas to disperse a :'he Japanese summoned the 

The sna gathering of several hundred Japa- to the camp administration 
on an e!!cal ncse internees. Army au,t.orities 1g without authority ot the 
Heinrich 1 tkclined comment on the reports. set up their own loudspeak
in Las Ve Earlier it was learned that the 1duccd"' Myer to speak and 
were app 15 000 Japanese reiiidents had been ·ed several harangues ot 
there. ordered by Col. Verne Austin, ~n wn in Japanese. 

It was J command of the troops, lo remam nwhile, Klamath Falls, 
o! the c m their own section of the camp, citizens, alarmed at the 
spent conf distant from the ad'ministrative sion of disturbances at 
the harve• arc.a. :amp, just over the Oregon 
of Trinid, It was believed the Japanese will ~ in California, appealed 
women an remain in their own quartets for a notectlon from tlm Call
siding aft \H·ek or two, and none were work- a state defense director, 
area. St ing at tht:ir customary jobs Earl Wnren of California. 
keep such th1oughout the project. National American Legion 
guard du~ Thursday's climactic disturb- nander, congre!'ol'ional rep
officials s1 ance, which brought army tanks 1tatives and the wet.tern de-

( The Fl and soldiers t<quipped with ma- 1 command. 
that it w1 chine guns into the center, be- dozen white camp guard..,, 
ports of • gan when a group of youthful he Japanese internal security 
prisoners Japs attempted to seize camp di· stood outside the adminls-

(The co rector Ray R. Best, it was learned n building with the crowd 
Trlnldad reliably today. 1:30 to about 5 p.m. and 
Press tha The Japs reached Be~t·s por<.'h no move to break up the 
s•1zh rom and n~ked him to acc•ompany 1stration, Crays said. 
a1~d girls them a\\av trom hi home. In- er, on a routine visit of the 
were "gre stead, B~t placed a telepl•one which holds the "disloyal" 

(The w. c..ll to army authorltlc'i re- 1el!e taken from the other 
in 7 ton al• qu~stinv that thPy take over ·elocation centers and isolated 
bP.en able rnntrol "or the camp. le Lake, fold the crowd that 

The FB Best's telephine message cleared ould be glad to meet with 
tails o! t1 a. few moments before another to discuss mutual problems, 
was admi group of Japs commandeered the ·~eclined ,to commit .. himsel! 
sHlerable camp switchboard and cut of! tele- nevances presented, Crays 
ers were . phonic communication, it was ted. . 
barbe~ w1 learned. eral Caucasian members of 
ttie girls. The Japs then were engaged by 'amp staff. started to leave 

-- un.irmed camp security police, lltiing durmg the demonstr~t 
and 16 per:;ons including one Cau- but v. e told they could n 

. . ' . Japan One nurse who 
cas1ar. :;ecurity officer, were m- t as ed Crays 
jured in the t>nsuing rnelee before go ou w • 
troop:> arrived to restore order and d ts"de 

1 !leize the ringleader. oops, station on 1 

I 
Trouble began at the camp three camp, r not summoned, 

wteks ago when male residents s said. . . " 
refused to work in the Tule lake Jme Caucasians v.;er dis~ 
truck gardens on grounds that •d about not getting b ~~ed 
thev considered themselves "pris- tenor of the c:owd su si e 
one"rs of war" he demonstration wore on. 

· · J se 'patrols' to The situation became critical e were apane r 
Monday. when 4000 Japs demon- en~ ~he c~owds co;i~~~ldn:e 
streted for four hours in front of building \~mdow{~eping them 
the camp administration building, .~hey were 
holdin~ WRA national director Oil- htA. officials explained that 
Ion M) er and 100 ol~er Caucasian J have refused to. 
per·sonnel virtual prisoner:>. apanese s >--cause they ·vest crop ~ 
TULE LAKE JAP RE\"01.T lntain they are "prisoners of 

r'' and should not h.a.vc t-0 
DI SSIO •• PO TPONED vest food, which ·would be 

I Troubles at the Tule lake Japa- ten t-O feed inmates of other 
nese relocation center today had ane':>e camps. 
caused R. B. Cozzens, fieid as- . Merrill Benninghoff, repre· 

I sistant director for the \\'RA, to tatiYe of the state deparlm~nt, 
postpone his Nov. 10 talk before F. de Amat, S~n {ra~ci~~ 
the lawyers club he1e. nish consul, arnvc n in 

Program chairman ,Jf'rry Gies- ip yesterday o.n. a tour of -
l ler announced that \~"ilbert L. ction WRA officials announctehd. 

' resentatiYe of e Hindman, a<,slstant profl'•,..,or o! mat, as rep · . b · _ 
polltic-nl -.C'lence at the Unlver- mish government, will e m 
..,ity of . outhem Cnllfon1ia will mcdiary for Japan. 
-.peak at the Hotel no'. slyn au.- W•• Rand-

luncheon meeting on "The Ll'gul 
Uegulatioh of Po'<f war Interna-
Honal Broadca ... tlng." 

Cozzens will talk on ''The Prob
lem and Facts of thl' Japanese 
Evacuee Program" late!" this 
month. 


